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NO. 25
who had Ruby SU!ven.son,
originally
rd
T
�n?.!;!'.�0�n:i,. T. c. mGH ATHLETF.S
WHAT SAY?
�; . b�: ut=· in�1�r�:'1���z
sophomo re clau, died at the Charlesthe third qu&rter
the aophomore
No definite question wording was ton ho•pltal last Monday niaht and
acore wu over.
SHOW "OOD
SEASON
\J
��net ·by ,the 8 freth an point.a used this week, but the reporters clusmates and friend.a aaaembled at
c
the 1ta
et

__ __
_____

IO(.f
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•
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•

:iero

I ��8c5.�

m

em uned the vl ton.
1
The were on the look-out for remarks on
...:.a . • buketbaJl tourname nt ftna qua� wu an even gam
e again. �bbcd hair. Should al1 the discusa:u-to 'IR
Lte1mil e the tit.a
.Mt' ftl
ft Pitt in thli tOur- 11ena oterl1cant-- be- --prlnted;-t
.
with
th
i
e
en
na-!11 t wi�l receive a number of would be 1itt1e room 1e.ft to; muc h
� talD ended ____.. 0 •
f
m
in ts. .credi ted in the athletic as- of anything else. It i.s tb be regrete.I •
� a � co �
• • tGtpotnted the eophom?'ra �iaUon,
and the winners have a teJ, too , that llr. Daniels could not
me
held
H-11 i!I � final . p
Frida y a-ilt. ed� of h�nor about theirs. �o � sounded further th
to receive
Id be coniP'- It was qwte. un usual to find s�eaten or middies v.-ill be awarded. hrs query of why he
11ulted on such ..feminine frivolity."
•• � tchool class rep!'8'en_ted th11 year.
_. tlirttnth year--and 1t1ll more
-----I llany others were so oratorical that
� to 1ee four tr�hma.n TUB
t he reporter couM not begin to ab80rb all that wa.s said and &'et it up·
_,i tile one �pbomore
YOU-COllE'
...,aettd. the hat o_f compet1tora The �ystic Seven will conduc� a� on paper. However, the following
tllo faoll' put m on e or more sea- en tertainment \\'hich will be fo11 ed are a few of the opinion s gathered
o!1 the insthllment plan Crom the vie • Credit ia due �iu Woody for by dancing in the gymnasium
t ms.
dll � of thetr pr actices, as day evening. - It is under th
d'1 �ect i F
ranco CraiJt (a high school g-irl
.U • for tbe referee.in c of all the supervision of the stOO�nt r r
,._ t.UtPt the final one which was committee and ev�ryone is ur
who_ is highly gifu..>d in the art of
down !'ttairs)-1 like curled
ughe ' �ttend while the mysteries are be- fall m
Mr.
ils conducted
.
1 know mine's about
lnL S<llved-co.me in the.. guise of a hnir better.
_!\o
so-c alled kid and forget you< troubles out oPcud now. but I <hink if a girl's
whirl of Cun that will be pro- !��n � :; :��-e �er hair bobbed she
h
c
it
points made in
..W
EO.el ''Tim .. Turne)· (in answer to
Attempts are being made lo ha\'e
JIMlt Roth · Whitson with 39 to

I
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Batu
3S ro
foo , day so near this ought to be
possible.
ints
t po
almost
all-star team BASEBALL PROSPECTS
l DDEAR
PROMISING
-f
Jlf
Grace

with

f m three
"Pndieally aJl of these

from fteld buke.ta H h e atfer free. throws we.re
ilwQ's failures. The
• cMee'D by Miu Ellington, Carroll
o.a and Elsie Sl oa n-who
acted u
ljllres. coosiated of: forwards,
Wat.en; jumping
ldlK and
Sta', Plol'C!.Clce Bennett; runn ing
eta", He1m Gaertn er ; suanls, LesStevenson .
11 v .. rt and
_.

Lois

Ruby

.. .

...::W:mention wu awarded Ruth
s Shoemaker and
nitlon. Franee
'Cforlia Robinson who play ed foraid. Jamping center and runnin1
·.an respectively.
l"llh tbe exception of the final
pm few
p resent
.. tM contests were more o• less

1pectaton were
billed

tam wu
for anoth er
pa in the nut sessio n..
� 'Ope:ala• Seaion
SMrdJ after 3:10 on Wednesday
It &dtial p me wu between two of
" fmhman tea.m u wu announc.. iD last week's iss ue
Team m
• bom T
eam II by a score 27-9.
ID Whit.Ion, forw anl for the winm, wu the outatandinl' la yer with
llr rood ftoor work and accurate

l s

SCHEDUL E
April 8-Rose Poly
at Terre Haute.
1
.
Apr i 1 1_,_Brad e}· nt Cha rleJttor..
lnd ana
or al at Ter
AJ�
�S-i
�
m
re
te
April 20--Normal U. at Cha rl citton.
May 1-Bradley 11t Peoria.
May 2-�lillikin at Dl'(:atur.
May 7-Roae Poly at Charleston.
May
15 - [ndiana �ormul al
BASEBALL

·

19-0pen.

.. May
}lay 20-Blackburn at Carlinvill e
May 22-llillikin at Charleston.
May 31-Blackburn at Charlesto n.
June 5- A lumni.
One practice session last week
brought out 25 aspi r i ng candidates
for the bn seball team. Since th'.'
weather reverted to mid winter form
the day after. iffm p r ac tice for th.:
battery men has made up the reThe lend
Mt&.
e Ktnten and
eorci a mainder or the workouts.
ltlima, winning- cente n, also ut oU contest with Ro!le i!I on l t wo
1' a sood pme and mad.e thing s ex- weeks in the future and it is impera·
Lanu get a line on
tn.elJ iriteresting for the opposing tive that Coach
Barring any
&lllda. The losers' star WU Lavina his prospective team.
halt foot snows or below xero ternPam who made all their Point..
_hoQl UUs game on, th sched ule peraturn, and i! the spring r ai n:t
e
hold off until April showe r time,
tu 1 complete change from that repractice every day will be the proJirted to The News las
t week. Teams
sd
ra m for the coming fortnight.
I at IV did not lay
g
until Thur ay
p
three
From the present squad
If.Irmo
d
the
elfth year
tw
names that lead last se son 's ar1
th
u
�;� ��:!= missing-Coyle, sttontl b e. Great·
� m .� �
e
he
fielc.l, and C lnbn u h
Iris Int �ion. The ret1u lt was a house. center
, ,uuh�
m
. �·ai•t w00
0 8r,
:� ,. 1To th• .u1ninf0 o
see c
II-& IDpbomore victory for th• a me pit he
.
t
h ..
the E
__,
a..., t.hat lay in the '6.na.l pme. natem in
only losin g three men, bu t
�
,_tlittlJJ.I have not had the exper- tha
t trio formed a good share of the
ti.a tollei:e teams have had
Their
backbone of last year's nine
G1J ahould be a le to develop a s oe wi be hard to fi ll and one o(
ll
h s
lrllr tam by next e ar . Dorothy
as
as
ked
h
been,
s
question
the first
C.. 9'o apbeid. her last year's rec- "who
is going to step into those va
It center, and M a rjori e Miller
The following list may
cancies!"
11ehool deserve IRS'ftfe help to ai.swer that and other querie!'t
aroncem irig t1.h5e
1 , personnel or the 192.&
Tiie Tha-• -, G
.
.--.
a .m e
.
ond art
?� 1 triumphed over Team lV iam
Otbom fi rst ba.se, Miller. short·
� points to their oppone ts' atop.. B�wn, third base, W�rner.
larrely due' t-o l."is Mudtm.ore, outfielders and G1lbe z:. ,
t nil
baake
tcoring streak of
..
pitcher, are in the scramble for their
. tne to11ea. Paul ne Baker, her old jobs. However, Brown m:t.y be
� fo rward. practically equal- as si gned to catching until Dunca�,
li
the last �f � pnl.
the nt tOre.e quarters of
At
8 valuable man m either
Pae. . but tbe la.st quarter waa "Dunc"
h
.
the
i&
po
t
ba
h
4pointers' hands
lllrfr all 10
sition or outfield and
t ery
The Fl-iday Gaaes
should a catcher suddenly develop,
the moat in enatinc mat-- the v eteran E. I. ball player will prob+
...:: between the two winn ing ably alternate at pitchin8' and Hy
teams on Flida1 afternoon. thasin8' in or<ter that the team ma)'
n.
Waters,
..
Shoemaker, take
Baker,
l..J.
advantage of his hitting
strength.
Manha rt, Freeman crou
The newcomers includ•
Ro�n.
. 5 �int.a •ahead althouah Kerr and Whitacre,
._
lliiia "lll bon • eoal abootinl' and Shipman, a iderjohn and Grove, pitBennett-, Green,
-.1: linte.n'a and Georaia Rob.in- c hen ·
pl ay fhc �t tt Wh lu;, McCall. infielders; Hall, Ta}'·
._•
Watt leworlh, Foreman
1 ._,. n@Wr_.match� pme. At lor Dunn
6f the ftrst quarter the toa- and Thom.Pson, outfielders. .The lilt
�he
t
e
ro
bu one po.in' behinW and will c w oniiderably d�ngWlr't neyer more tba.n three cominc week and attar t he mid sp t'lng
Ubl .a few monien&a Wore teTm opens. "One practice is. not
a ftnal balkct inade It eno Uj'b evidence to ba.se any J�dgmen ta on, but one thin8' Ls ce.rta;1�
Of
cl�....,.. reached t her e is eoinr to be hot competition
he
t
.
11 0..,,.
mea��
Yriday nirht w hen for every ustrnment wb h
leamio pla)'Od. Tbe at leaat a poppy, hard wor inc.°".
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Galbreath,

a.:-S-Whe
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�
._.. �bomoreo wve on the opot that ahould develop
- Wllmon of 1M-aftvnooll1, ball tooom.

back.stops;
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do? t ynu know 1t 1sn t good for your
h:u r to be curled all the time? And
d
besi es I just washetl it and it ought
to ha,·e some grease on it before it's
c urled.
R u t h '"Oink"' lngn.m (a guard on
the
sophomore girls' basketball
team)-1 hud my hair bobbed because l was too lazy to comb it.
"Errett Warner (a champion fiiit
on-bob
group ) - N o. l don't.
�now what I think of bobbed
ou
hair. (Pause) Well, pretty well, and
w
en
u
n
�:
�· � · ���l ��re�t� �:.�
s
p t
H ar ry Phipps (a reasoning high
-«:hool student)-Not on old women.
They can do whate\•er they want to
-it's nothing to me. tr young girls
want to, it's nil right, I gue ss . Some
look better and some look worse, and
'
Gaertner (a aoph�more who
ia an "all4tar" in more things than
baskelball)-Oh, I don't.-1 don't like
it so short.- Y o u shingle it and we'll
paddle you!-I don't like hair shing!ed.-looks like a little whipped dog-.
Shf' looks like an npe.-1 had mine
bobbc<l until two years ago and then
I alw!!.ys wanted it long-I didn't
k now a snap when I had it.
Freda Hun t (a recent enlister or
the "bobs'')-franc tried to get me
to cut hers s horte r but l think so
nany han• theirs too short and I
wouldn't do it,
Shingled,? I think
only two girls that I've seen
that look good w i th it that way. ..
Jo Frantes Tiffin (an E. I. voice
speciali;ot who cnn reach .. high C")I'll ne,·er bob my hair-it 1
eve r
Look at her
wouldn't look righL
L
hair. (l.nugh1ng) S ee her ears!
D. S. ned 1 are n't going to bob ours
f we're th e only ones left in the
world with long h a i r.
Elmrr :\'ral (o�e or the janitors)I lhink every girl should ha\•e her

,:�iJ �:;

���'.

�e

��: ; �

Ht.lea

i.hey're

� .

hair bobbed.

VIEWS

I� WARBLER;
GOOD
l'A y FOR \"OURS BY

APRIL

_�

1

Th ere st>ems to be a great deal Of
.n isundent anding a bo ut the advance
paym ents on the 192-l Warbler. The
price wns originally set at $2.75, but
as c e rtai n bills need to be met within
the first few days in April to obtain
discounts , and as it is s kind of ingurance to ha\'e as many as possible
paid for early, the stalt. decided to
allow a reduction of fHty cents on
t he price for all payments prior to
Apri l 1. So if you pay by next Tuesday your Warbler will just cost you
$2.25. , The boars for this week are:
Tuesday-9:30-11; 2:20-4.

Friday-11-12;

1

Wednesday-10-12; 1-1 :30.

IThursday and
1:30; 2:20-4.
-3 30.
Saturd/y-9:30-11 :30;
It i• interuting to know tha t the
eng-raving company thought IO well
of the view section which has beet•
submitted tbai they have printed u
colors for
several hnndred
the salesmen to UM u aamples.

:

p

copiee in
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Faculty ad•ist.r to hi&h �.,en·
ior:-You have two condition.a apinat

hon on Tue.day as the body
wu being taken to the home m Fillburial Sh wu a raduate
of the Morrisonville high achoo an
had been enro11ed in our school
throughout the regular sc:hool year
of last y�ar and ttie two summer
te�s; thts year would h&\·e been her
last as she worked f�r her diploma.
.
During most of the time she was in
Charleston her home w�s in P emberton Hall. H� unassuming ways won
�er many fnends not only there but
in the clns.s room as well.
Word of the death of _a member .of
the freshman class, Wilma Heddm,
was also received this week.
The
latter wa.s from Toledo.

·
Teachers Colleee Hich wu
repre·

ted-by-.--wel bal:anced-ba:ketbal

�eam that won 12 out or 18 pmn
p!ayed during the season and toum a
ent.
An unusualty hard schedule
n\
f aced the Purple and Gold squad and
practice started immediately after
over. T. C.
fortufootball w
:i.ate in havinw the se�dce1 o( Mr.
Hughes as coach, a keen student of
.he game and a firm believer in the
use or the short pass to work
the
ball down for clo se in 1hots. Its
easy and erfective ftoor work was
perhaps :he most noticeable character.stic of the t.eam'a play. But the real
strength ht}• in a well planned defcnse that was so brilliantly e:r.ecu-

was

u

CONSTITUTION NOT
�m":v:.'.',. ��c7a/���,.:�;k:�::i:!
.
fl r .
I (!(!ES ocal
A te three days of practice KanREADY FOR (I1JlaJ\l
u
��

l

oo
r

f

7�:n�i:�� ::�m��: ;�';'.0 v��1o'!':
us
While most of the students were m , 16-12, the possibilities that more
i
expecting class meetings last Wed- train ng would de\·elop wer� cJ:.:i;.rly
re,·ealed. Charleston Hi1rh wu the
nesday they were not held until this
first victim in a hotly fou1ht duel
week, the second week of the new
term. The proposed Council consti- that ended 10-&-the tint of three
tutum was not in readiness for pre- such triu�phs over C. H. S. Then
sentation, but the cla.sses were not, followed m order wins over Casey,
Effingham, 13-11; Westfield,
10-4;
w antmg in busmess anyway
_ 8-9;
akland. 16·2 and MartinavilJe,
The nanth gradera discussed the 1
26-17. 'l'he Inst named was probably
que:stion of the honor roll which has
!:;: be!t ��o�!ng 1 the Hua:hesmen
�n suggested for the high achool
de •
s
mg a.st quarter eomean then they were' entertained by a
pleasing ae«iunt of Miu. Ellington' s b�ck that netted 12 points turning a
a
e
e
tri
o
fh!0���� ::�r class considered the �Z:�a:s � li�1; c�C:�i:!:
ed to the let-dow
honor system, too. Some d!s cuasio ns t
n that Effingham
of the much-talked-of Student Coun- took advantage of and won 25 -24 in
ith the local$
cil iasue was held and a few matters an overtime period.
were taken up concerning the high still in their depression they encountered Kansas on the Kansas floor
school party to be held in honor ot
and the_ latter repeated the dose of
the high school athletes.
.
- Sff-"tGkt-the-----.w.;M- -in
-rlltr -1D.._ the aeaMn UL15. T c
high school some interesting facts H !ih had struck a slump and a racaecJ
about the class play they expect to exh1bit1on !hat. was good enough to
present on April 14. Beside!! telling down :\lartmsville, 18-14, did not reo·f the play itself he read some com- store much confidence . It remained
menu on the writers of it. A co m· for Casey to send them to the botmittee was appointed to handle the tom . of the pi� the men of Sweely
adwertiaing and the sale or tickets. playing a bang-up brand of ba1ket
Bertha Alberts was made chairman• ball to c�me out on top, 16--12. Eve:ry
body wa ited to aee just how much of
and her assistants are Tilford
ley, Edgar Gwin, Margaret McNutt R comeback T. C. High had, for c. a.
S. was next oh the program. Th e
and Hallie Whitesel.
The college freshmen found them- an.swer wU in decisive term s, the
selves facing the elections to three d �wn town five taking the unwelcome
in one ol th e
offices where vacancies ha\•e recently aide of • 15-14
been made. Zola Sloan was chosen most e:r.citing and intense strua1rles
to act as secretary. Harry Mitchell ever played between the two schools.
crew waa
is the new treasurer; and Mr. Hughe!! The weakened
succeeds Mr. Simpson as !acuity ad- trampled under, 26-- 1 2, and the Oak
.
viser. Mrs. Wil l ey, the other . angel," land huskies were outscored 1 6-9 in
put �he idea or the play for the the final g-ame of the schedule.
Charleston was drawn for the first
freshman banquet program before
The cast is to includ e a lnrge, tournament. contest and disposed of
t he m .
n\,lm ber ot people and the parts will for the third time, 16-15, in the lut
soon be assigned. Another problem great battle between them for 1923·
which confronted this class wa !I that �4. Neoga was knocked out,
The some au�rb def enaive work, and T.
of �e.xt year'� Warbler a�ff.
Metcalt
president appomted a committee con- C. was m the sem - final s.
took a heart breaking endurance conMitsisting or Thelma Ryan, Harry
chell, Vernon White, Ferris Morgan test, 14-11, and went i nto the finals
and Gertrude L}-nch to decide upon where they anne:xed the title. Since
nominations for the variou:> positions. Kansas had been award ed the short
·
Th. ese w1·11. be vo ted upon at ne:r.t end of th. e1r
semi-final acrap with
Casey, T. C. and the McCallites were
class meeting.
The subject of clus plays was be- bill_ ed fur the consolation curtaiJJ;
fore the sophomore gro41>, too . Mr. raiser. The coaches and players deDaniels spoke or the rehearsal for cided to clown the last half, and nevthe big class play to be given during er be fore in this town has such 8
commencement week as well as of parod}• of buketba.11 been witneued
the group of one-act plays that will The official score wu made 19-19 bui
be presented next Monday night. only the first halt which T. c 'won
Class talent will be utilized in the in a real gam e, 10-1, is counted in the
preparations of such thinp as season's, records of the players.
The 6 man combination ha 90
scenery. The plan to have reserved
ably upheld the tradi tions ol the
seats wu agreed upon.
Members of the senior .. colle&"e P urple and Gold is composed ol the
eia!-8 .. dill:.'Cussed the Student Council following player-a: Cooper, S tilli o na,
question throughout the entire per- Stone, Oabom , Gannaway and Titus
iod. J ohn Rennels wu in charge and1 with Veach and
the pro and ton was given full swinl[. tote roles. The cuard.s were probably the atTOngut link in the team play
althoUJ"h the scoring power wu usevidence when needed CoopCaldwell'a 1i:r. piece orebestn ol uall
for er waa the una ni mous
choice for
Decafur has been en.caa-ed to
thti formal dance which will be ci•en guard on the .. all di.sbict te am" ae
April 12 under the manacemen of lect.ed; be waa a wise head who al
the sophomore da sa
This will be ways knew where to be when the
one of· the big dances of the year, ball was comina down, and, deapite
somewhat ai.milar
to the reeu-lar hia ahortneas of a ta tu.re,. remarkably
l'Ood
breakins up puses. Still.
and -&irla' dances.
Invitation8 -t.or thia dance will be iona has been aptl
described u a
isaaed with in a· week or so. Names "tower of atre.neth," an ideal type
1hould be banded to�Emily
eistand, of back cuard who wu par e:r.cel
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CALDWELL'S FOR APRIL 12
play
t
.

at

boys'

·allout"'"'J'e. Orval edneada Apri1
y,
W

y in

H GuDett

y

up

allot&.
Jenee at preventinc dole
Funkhouser· or Neal
you. Should you not see
2 for theee.. Both men covered the floor well and
movin1 them before you c ome up to before
h
The ticket. will cost '2.60.
l
t
0
irf'&d
��
:!�:Oe�i:tli
I
l' h
Khsuet l'l>pham .Wted at
board. Stone, a cuard Jut ,- wu
8. s. s. to F. A-;-But 11d have
two or ,._ new cl-. �dn'\ U Jiome In. lh• . COllD'- •..,.• ....._;
.,
..
1
(Coatlaaocl
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he College Restaurant
ext to home This is

the Best Place to Eat
Phone 888

W e Make our Own Ice Cream

R. P. Darigao I'�:::::::::: ::
:: :::: :::::::::::::::: ::::=7
:: :::::::::::::::::: :::: ::: :::::: ::::::::=�;::
:: ::::::::::::::::::::;1 11'
Groceries and
Fre h Meats

OUR 0
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pring Goods.

Come in and look
them over

-rid.

The

Tailor

._l._17,Ll.... Bled
':'......

Ill

"""""'"""',.....____

Complete line of

Ladies' Home
Journal Patterns
constantly on hand
Nothing over 35c.
except Embroidery
Pattern which are
15 to 75c.

Uled exclusively in many
Iaqie IChoola.

W. E. HILL
& SON

..,..,...;!"""""'""'�

u.oo - ,..,
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I, ltl'ni.:t
a Illa Poot 0..
- ti.. I.et
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l ,....,.,.,_..__________
TEJ.CBEJUI

B ked in a modern
plant

A k for it by na me

ms;

........,..
MILLS A ME:RIJTT

S.U bq WerU
JEN KI N S B01TUNG WO.RU
•

COLLEGE

NEWS

kt'a p,.....o the 8-t Coondl
of
U..
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Just back from the city, and the new Spring
Hats are beautiful Let us show you.
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